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S. John WlHdn/Staff photographer 
(From left) Jennifer Knitter of Sacred Heart Cathedral, Stephanie Jensen of St Michael's, Penn Yan, Tiffany Sorgen of St 
Andrew's, Dundee, and Rose Jensen of St Michael's, Penn Yan, join hands during the Lord's Prayer at the Saturday Mass. 

Disabilities do not deter guitarist, teenager 

PAKTII 

By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

GENESEO -
He took a water 
break by clenching 
a paper cup with 
his teeth and tilt
ing his head back. 

He then re
turned to his ora
tion, punctuating : 
his impassioned message with equally 
moving songs. He sang in a clear, power
ful voice while he played his guitar ... 

With his toes. 
After the lecture, Tony Melendez — 

who was born witfi no arms — again used 
his feet to sign autographs for teenagers 
who had attended his workshop Satur
day, Aug. 5. 

By his actions, Melendez was following 
the same advice Ke imparted upon the at
tentive youths that afternoon. 

"Grow, be strong, and please — please 
— I beg you, believe in yourselves," the 
Diocesan Youth Convention's keynote 
speaker urged. 

"You do not need arms, legs or eyes. 
All you need is a heart." 

Ironically, it was a person sitting far
thest away from Melendez who could per
haps most closely identify with his words. 

Because her wheelchair could not get 
down the lecture-room steps, Becky 
Kehoe took in Melendez' workshop from 
die back row. 

Born with spina bifida, a congenital 
defect characterized by imperfect closure 
of part of the spinal column, 18-year-old 
Becky is only able to walk short distances. 
Still, she was a full participant during die 
Aug. 4-6 convention, held at die State 
University of New York College at Gene-
seo. 

She attended workshops, such as die 
one led by Melendez; joined in prayer 
sessions and Saturday Mass; and even en
joyed some Saturday-night entertainment 
by taking a turn, on the dance floor. 

"My parents tried to bring me up as 
normal as possible^ but obviously that's 
not easy," said Becky, a parishioner and 
youdi-group member at St. Michael's 
Church in Newark. 

Yet Becky enjoys a wide range of activ
ities. She is a past participant with Girl 
Scouts, and enjoys baby-sitting and vol
unteer work with children. She plans to 
attend college so she can study interpret
ing for die deaf. 

Becky said the chance to see Melendez 
was one of her main motivations for at
tending die convention. 

"I really sympathized with him," she 
said. "I wanted to see how a person with 

Tony Melendez, born without any arms, plays his guitar with hjs feet during the 
Saturday Mass at the Diocesan Youth Convention iri.Geneseo. 

Paul Anastasi, youth minister at Irondequoif s 
Christ the King Church, offers a hug during 
the sign of peace. 

Tony Melendez performs dur
ing the closing part of the 
Mass. 

a different kind of disability could get 
along. I was impressed how he can live 
widi his disability as well as he does." 

While Becky looks forward to her se
nior year at Newark High School, Melen
dez continues his demanding tour sched
ule which sees him travel worldwide 
more than 200 days per year. 

The ̂ 3-year-old native of Nicaragua — 
who now resides in Dallas — began devel
oping his career as a 16-year-old by teach
ing himself to play the guitar. 

"I've never seen Tony come home cry
ing because he couldn't do something or 
somebody made fun of him," Melendez' 
brother and touring partner, Jose, told 
the workshop participants. "I hope when 
you feel like giving up, you'll dunk of 
something he said." 

Melendez' breakthrough performance 
came in 1987 when he played for Pope 
John Paul II —and a worldwide television, 
audience — in Los Angeles. Since then 
he's traveled to 49 states and several for
eign countries, recorded four albums, 
and published an autobiography "Gift of 
Hope." 

Inf luencing youdis' spiritual lives is a 
special focus for Melendez, he told die 
Catholic Courier. His speeches and music 
for this age group encompass three 
major themes: "God, self-worth and fam
ily." 

"I had that spark for the Lord at dieir 
age, and I want to put die same spark into 
them somehow," Melendez said. "Maybe 
my uniqueness is just enough to spark 
their curiosity." 

Bishop Clark 
commissions 
1995-96 DYC 

The newly appointed 199546 
"* Diocesan Youth Committee com 

prises 21 teenagers and eight adults. 
Members were cnmmswiMied by 

Bishop Matthew H. Oaik duong 
dosing cercmoiuflf ofj&e ftpjfifsn 
Youth Convenucm on te^k*?^ 

Thirteen teenagers afler" 
DYC members, and fb?i 
eight are enunng the i 
dieir two-vear terms. t f 

Meinbrrsof the 199546 Dtejcesan 
\outh Committee (new you&jntjn-
bers in boldface) -Jong wsmrtfceir 
parish affiliations are* ^ '' ••- * 

Southern Tier - Bnuf ^$£efch 
(Eastside Catholic P»psn^)£mir»); 
Shannon VonHagn (Our l ad? of 
Lourdes, Elmira); MkhcfT 
(Corning Pamjerf £**,; 
Catholic GMtafaaityV 
Johnson (I 
of Lourdes,: 

Genesee \Sdley - Tar» A g M o e 
(St Thomas Aquinas/Si Imfy* 
icester/Retsoi), t e a VsnOans^ (St 
Marv's, Daiunlle), Rebeoea^Gra-
ham (St Agnes, Avon) Adulrjlaufa 
Randazzese (St Joseph s, Livonia). 

Finger l*ikes —Joe Sheppard (St. 
Mary s Auburn), Kelly Cmrr (St 
Michaels Newark), Pmt LeMay(St 
Alphonsus Auburn) Adult; Debi 
Housel {St Michael s, Newark). 

Northeast Monroe County* Brian 
Moroni (St Ceciln s Irondequoit); 
Sara Hkdis (Assumption of Our 

4, Lady, Fairrort);JBe<^ O»«otm (St. 
>rom^sTM^ltochester)r-A^ulL 
Mane Glaus (Assumption, lalrport)." 

Northwest Moim>e,jCounty: J&ul 
Nagjr (S t Elizabeth AnnrSetbn,, 
Hamlin); Jennifer Knitter (Sacred 
Heart <&th€dte\>%xtiGtet);*Adnrc 

an Fontenette!(Immacukte Concep
tion, Rochester). Adulf Sue Versluys ; 
(St John t h e - E v a n g e l j s r ^ K & 

Souuivvest Monroe County; Keuy 
Emerson (St Clins^bphef^ Chm); 
Shamus, Hayes "(St ** 33ieodoreV' 
Gates) "Adult Ann Murphy «(S^ 
CfonstopherVCMi).^ -? , % ' 

Southeast Monfw'TCkHinty'̂ Ear--^ 
rah, Cherubin (St. "Bridget's," 
Rochester),' Margaret Rickard (St. 

i JLpuis, PimfonJ)/AdulU^(^u!men^ 
Qumdijes (St!~, Thomas; Mbije, * 
Rochester) . ^ „ ~ i n 

state Region H R^presentalives: I 
Joe Meyers (SC Jolnjjuie J&ractgeto^ 
Sp^ncerrwrt), *ate Tlanagan "(St. 
Columba/St Patrick? ̂ Cale|R>nia.) 
Adultr Michael Theisen, diocesan 
youuHjnkisny^rd ina torv" 

Outgoing teen members, all part 
~6f the maugura] DYC «> 1993, sux? 
* 'Jessica Cfcflon^Sfc^fory^o? die 

^Lafa^atkm£€len)j Sharon.KoMar, 
.. (Sfi-^MaryX^tWand^guiji/riait 

K;wietfetf (S«3Ma% oflhe Axmwf 

(Stejohn the^EvangeKs^%>er|c«r> • 

^ 
v€harles BOriom^ 'Eln i i r^ lMlu^ . 
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